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Features 

Detached Stone Property  

Four Bedrooms 

Two Bathrooms 

Spacious Living Room With Bi-Fold 

Doors 

Garage 

Off Road Parking 

Village Location 

 

 

 

 

 

Edmondthorpe Road, Wymondham 
Melton Mowbray, LE14 2AD 

Four bedroom detached home situated in the popular vi llage of Wymondham. This property is 

in super order throughout and offers a spacious and well proportioned layout. 

 

The accommodation briefly comprises of an entrance hall, downstairs cloakroom, utility room, 

living room with wood burning stove and bi-fold doors leading out to the rear garden, opening 

out to the dining area which also lends itself to be opened out to a living kitchen. At first floor 

level, the landing leads to the master suite with built in wardrobes and benefits from an ensuite, 

three further bedrooms and a recently refitted three piece suite family bathroom. This property 

also benefits from recently refitted windows and doors. 

 

Outside, there is a driveway providing off road parking for 3/4 vehicles, single garage with up 

and over door and a landscaped rear garden with patio area. 

 

The village of Wymondham is very sought after and has a primary school, renowned village 

pub and good access to the A1 and the market towns of Stamford, Melton Mowbray, Oakham 

and Grantham with mainline trains to London. All towns having renowned secondary schools 

being both private and grammar schools.  

   

 



 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 



25 Burton Str eet,  

Melton Mowbray 

01664 491610 

36 High Street,  

Oakham 

01572 757979 

2 Orange Street,  

Uppingham 

01572 821935 

1 Sheep Mar ket,  

Stamford 

01780 484555 

London Pl atfor m, 

Peter borough Station 

01733 788888 

 

London Pl atfor m, 

Grantham Station 

01476 855618 
Follow us on… Facebook Twitter 

 

Re-locating buyers with 

having 14 offices across London 

Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Es tate Agents gives notice that: 1. These particul ars do not constitute an offer or contract or part thereof. 2. All descriptions, photographs and plans are for  guidance onl y and should not be relied upon as  

statements  or representations  of fac t. All measurements ar e appr oximate and not necessarily to scale. Any pr ospec tive purchaser mus t satisfy themsel ves of the correctness  of the information within the particulars by inspecti on or otherwise. 

3. Moore V Ltd tradi ng as  Moores  Estate Agents does not have any authority to give any representations or warranti es whatsoever  in rel ation to this pr operty (includi ng but not limited to planni ng/building regulations),  nor can it  enter into any 

contract on behalf of the Vendor. 4. Moore V Ltd tradi ng as Moores Estate Agents  does not accept responsibility for any expenses incurred by prospecti ve purchasers i n inspecti ng properties which have been sold, let  or withdrawn. 5. If  there 

is anything of particul ar importance to you, please contact this office and we will tr y to have the information checked for you.  

www.mooresestateagents.com | office@mooresestateagents.com  


